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CHARLOTTE N. C. TITESDUT 1874; 1

, iTHE ' OK11I CAROLYN A I . a - . '

Perao4l.-- We had tbe.fleare of greet-- ; Bntustve feel,' are all: thy works.Col. Hoke's vTithdrawal. We have
' afetiWrrdmCoI.' Soke,4 ih "which he 1

:;jtm?. ..ift .! ir-L-- i ' f.!-- 1says oe win ceruuniy majte jtnown uia
witnarawai tne present week. . nz nas

j v j 'Uj -
certain extent, control him in theHatter.

i.
Back Agalai The little foreigner "'who

was here some tirme ago,1 arid Jirjio daimed
have been wreckea by the sinking oi the i

Atlantic," and to have lost bis family', This lr
nanaorgan ana montey, is oacn again, I

ftilling to sing ope song "tree cent, - ' two I

sVnsr fivfeeent JTs'is better dresied than
when here before, and has evidently "made

raised Boniewhftr a I
mnL.: -- i" ' : a;i.iov:'mm Smemm.thisiN! .meat

didates ,spoke at Lemlynd bn-Satur-

Dadson Cojlejeat both jlaorjrwoutgry wiMg

Z?t LZ-7Z "SZIW" look that 'denotes ea41

l

IteUerUoffeelinrin-fhe'lme- :

people, hesaysVathorougMaliveof
importance '.ot the eleetiori; and therutmoM
harmohy Iprevails ' wherever! he has Ueeni '

All dissensions bave been i healed anfl tb I

prospefef istnaf'the Conservative people ilE

rally alnmWt.s one man to the nominees on
eiecnuu uay. i ae prysyei ui an uyerwijeiui- - i

ing victory be thinks jvere'ne ver better , in, L

the history of the county.

Accldeutalotiug-MJNi- ck Hun- -

terwho lives at HuntersvUle, in this conn- -
ty, furuishes us witli the particulars of an
accidental-sh6otifi-

g
, hich- - odrredf hear

that place on Friday evening last. It seems
thakpntbafc evening Milas Murdoch, a col- -

ored section hand on, the A, X & , 0 R fJR,
purchased a pistol from-th- store of HviB
Hunter & Co and returning to the section: I

house loaded it with a slug. He was show
ing his purchase to Millie Steele andura
BarrirftrerL both colored, and whiIe-T- "'for

mer was cxaraihg it, it was disc!iarged'.The
ball entering the forehead of Laara'be- -

tween the eyes, passed three inches around
and lodged over the left eye, causing an
alarming flow of blood, which continued
until the aid of Dr H J Walker was procur
ed. He immediately checked the flow of

able to sbake A foot, attended the hop at the
'jtiaxxtic JJoteL

Thursday morning, all hands were in for
'

a boafc r;de.f Boats were accordingly char-les- s

tfirpi arid were soon under wav to the Cane

. j

blood, then traced the ball to its . lodgment
and extracted it. The girl is now doing
we- - J ' ' ; '

Tim is another warning against the care- -

handling of loaded guns and pistole,
hurt one which is net likefy to be regarded
niore than previous ones have been.

A Singular Incident.-- Mr F R Durham.
lives on tho Pritchard.:PW, Trade stfjet,
just beyond the A.r Jne, Ruoud . dhnday
;noon, he was attracted by cf.fetj
from a bTood of young m , a

bouse' and out to !fiVf e
the matter, thinking perhaps a snake s

he. or one of ,1ns Ijijdrcji ohpfypl

On motion,' the Datxt OaszaTSKwas re
BpstwL

,
to jiblish h. proceeding M tbe

weeting, and the .flutter ar, nummg- -

'fHR ted to

x ' T ;";ir
MA4S.M ;.. IAnM 1

MTB8.fl; .,A ;1 Bcno.SkciVt
Eerearyw; Chairman

THB;WE3T.r"
Col. Stephen D. Pool, our candidate

SvfrieVlhte3nden1? oftlie Toblic In--

struction, will gpeak at the following
places andtirnes : ' - ;

July
July 21, Newtolf'.CatRwba county.
July fiunebmbe coun- -
- JllZSlL
Grasok MEEroidsWe have been

eq0e8ted to announce .. that Hon. T
Thomp0rireeturr of tKe Nation- -

urauge, ui ine xritnuuo ui uuuuu-r- y

will address the! people, in the in-

terest of, this order "at the following
tirnjes arid places i

"

Blacks ville Monday. 20th:
Morgantoa Friday, July 24th.
HickoryStation Saturday; July 25th,
Lenoir Tueftdavuly 28th.
Taylorsville Thufiday July -- 80th.
Wilkesbord Friday July 31et.
Statesville SatuTday August, 1st.

. ;, - ;

S. ASHE, the DemocraticTHOS. Candidate for Congress, will ad-

dress his fellow-citize- ns at the following
times and places : .

allasfcMonday:, July 20th.
Newtom Tdesdav. - ' " zist.
SherriU's Store, Wednesday, 22nd.
Lincolnton, Thursday It

Beattie's Ford. Friday
Aiexandriarfa, Saturday, - - - " 25th.
Ftflwoija3crrB,'nd,r;r;j'H 27th.
Monroeruesdayv t'.--- . r .

"
Baucom'sStore Wednesday, :

Big Stanley Co., Thursday, . 30th.
Bethel, Cabarrus Co., Friday, ; , . " 31st.
Albemarle. Saturday. Aug 1st.
Mt. Giiead, Montgomery, Monday, " 3rd
...; july 10 ttj 1; . -

i

ITew , AdverUsemehts.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS ,

.1

N. C. Beieiciai Association.

Chablottil July 20, 1874.

Class 55. drawn at 12 M.-S- i. 01. 58. 0, 64,
8, 09", 10; 43, 76, 67, 6, 51, 24, 40. ' '

Class 6; drawn atj 5 P. Mrr-1- 3, 21, 6,
41,5234,10,1,60,22,14,2,11.

Class 57, drawn at r. m. oz, i, oo, ov,
73, 60. 23, 3, C8,"8 73, 61. :

Ji, N. WILLIAMS,
r Commissioner.

RECEIVED, lot of splendid
aU8T Cheese. Also another lot of barrel

Sugar! Coffee and Molasses. Meal,
Clour and, Bacqn.al.wayi on hand a.nd cneap

Sor cash. .. r

HI il ' " " . '".AT

. . acrman and Arithmetic.
WITTKK, rrom Danzig, oners nisA.t fesftfonal services as teacher of the Oer- -

m afiDuignase ana Arithmetic, Address
A,, Wttke, r'O Box 110. Jy2l, ltpd

i . ; .: Found-- .

t
i BABY'S cold pfn. The" owner can have

eaiiinirnnonS Wlttskowsky. idenA t it hv
tifying property and paying for this adver--

Notice to Tax Payers I '

TirHEREAS, It. ia reported to me,.that par-I- I
Mah owninor torbnerty hi 'the efty. and

residing here on the 1st Monday In February
last, have neglected or, lefnsed to return to
the City Uieraana ireaui9i,vt imjnwu
of their said property. - ..

Now, tnerefore mis is xo nomy ncn
persons that they must at onee make full,
fair and nerfet retnru.w to the. City Treas- -
mrer. of all their piopei ty,beth;real and per- -
sonal. lncluaing ineir bmicu or wnu m
banks, railroada, and ,otrr iatmporated
.companies; otherwise, they shall be liable to
the penalty imposedfor faimrt to return
theuTsaid property.; hvlrtuejor tbeJDity
Charter, and the ordinance of the
Aldermen, adopted MaytlKrjL uj.ir 19 St.. - , W PDAVIDSON, Mayor.

": '
- FoiiabEB'ra'. 'iW:

sfjllHB ietxty-ilUlrn- i; of thlThool will
eommeuce on Thursday, Sept 3rd, 1S7

zZa fim tvMntv! weeks. The- follewmg

June, loin." -- in oruij, vv":'"":.-y-'
healtbialneae of, Ituatlon MlaU Utmur.
iv--

ilr rt,iiions advantage, this school
U not sorpaVa by any similar Inatjtttlon m

rotrctrcnlai., eoBUiidnoftU partieu-jalylgt- Lj

f, iv BalelgWNa

F
ggists

r;Charlotte;NC
nOR the'last half of May. the amount pf

delivered at the Pairbanka Scale
ITdrSftaoh ,

Hard times necewitate the giving and
cornet weftt.and henoe the incjeas-in- x

demand for Faibbakjcs; Hsazbu

creases ita reputation at home and abroad.
the best steel,, the best ok all

iiaterial,in ffne, la placed tAehands oft

M 'Friday morning was" tee time appointed.
ebulWrog ih a.iltllMiAt,- - eVclock all were.
byiJievfaking up -- bf a post, ard in readiness, and WU' WeWiV ' WAdWaaU

The Charlotte Observer.
PUBLISH IS. BY

JONES & PENDLETON, Pbofbietobs.
Office, Spring' Building, Trade Street.

EATK8 OF 8UB8CEIPTI0K w
Daily One year in advance $7 00
Six months, in 'advance 3 50
Three Months, in advance,... ... 1 75
une montn,in advance, (30
Weekly,: one yeafcU- - 2.00

5-- Subscribers will please look on for
he cross mark on their-- papers. They re

thus nAiffied that their term of subscrip-
tion has expired ; and are respectfully re-
quested to renew atence.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One Square one time. ... ...$1 00

two days . 50
ti threfaays.. U 2 00

fourdays.U. .s; 2 50
nve days... . ... 3 00
one week... ... 3 50
two weeks-thr- ee 5 00

weeks ... 6 50
one month., 8 00

Contract Advertisements taken at
proporionately low rates.

Five Squares estimated at a quarter-colum- n,

and ten squares as a half-colum-n.

as

CIIABIvOTTE rHAUHLETS.
Corrected Daily.

as Cotton Market.
Chabloitk, IT.-C- Jnly 20, ,1874

Inferior, i. ....l..ri..-i:7...i.;.:.9l-l

Ordinary, ..vm 12
Good Ordinary ..?!;i.v...!!SJrarw
Strict Good Ordinary, ...;.14i14i :
Low Middling 143 15 -
' Marke-- , dull and unchanged.

Country Protlftce.
Buying Kates. ;

Bacon- - Hams, per lb 14
11

Shoulders, - 10
Hos lion ml. n a iiiBeeswax 25

flatter Choice, $ . . 23
ranfy Apple, 2.00 a 2.10
" Peich, 2 OOa2,25

110 a.r.15
Mixed. tt rr U04, per dozens 1 , :.15

r(ir-Faiui- Iy fe f "400
Jfixtra, -- f 3.75

i ','Suoer.- - 3 50
Dried Apples, ; 200

3
10 a 20

1(Jperhrr -- 75
20 a 25

34
7

fxirfiood. 13 a 14
12

--JawJrVfcjte, 1.15
' . 63tatlslack,

: Tin.!. .

75 a 80 (5IJbs to Vushet);- -
yet,

Peas Pure clay, f.25
Mixed. 1.10

tbtatoesIrlah, 50
,A"r , Sweet, $1

10
Wheatr-llza- L per lwh. 1.40
rX ' White, 160

JPxrf-Ta- b washed , '50
-- 40

-- A M5SOUNCKMEXT.
The liuanVfrtaidB of, Wai.tp. LjLttle,juiT

imuftoe hiiua.,ii . ctindidiife forr 'Sheriff of
MecklenbuTt; euiinty, subjeot only to the
vote of the people, at the election in August
next, And if elected, he will not ask for
any relief from ! he County Conimisbioners
on account ofdelinquent tux payers.

May I8J4.
'

' u' --

w.'i AAlNOUNCEStENT.
I aau&unce mvself an independent candu

date for the office of Sheriff of MecklcnbUrs
county, at the election in Aneust.

- - W H H HOUSTON.
MaylS, -

. "AN SOUJi CEMENT.
I announce myself au. independent farm- -

ers candidate fbt Congress, from the Sixth
Congressional District, knowing no party
and acknowledgiiig-rr- o affiliation with any
party. - E.C.Davidson.

Neryous Diseases.
The nervous system exercises a powerful

influence over the digestion, secretion, nutri-
tion, absorption, and the circulation of the
blood.and its purpose seens to be to bind to
gether the machinery of the body, and to
combine and harmonize the action of its sev-

eral parts. Disease of the nerves are niore
numerous and afflictive now than at any lor- -

mer period a result dua to the, . luxurious''1. F Ann' mtJ .s.'fnmAittiidMUO VI IUv A OUU IV mw VLillljU
which the struggle foriVealth, and position
kindled and inflania. --Ajndst every, indi-
vidual one meets in o(fty. qt either sex,' is
troubled with some Bervous affection or Oth;--
et., Among the various medicinal aeents
recommended ay tue proiession or xecogmz
ed by the generaipoDiic as nervines?, nos
tetter's 8toniach3itttfa cenpies the fore
most place. Ihy8icians Qf, eminence con
cede to it very extraordinary tonic properties, ;

Land its popularity .as;.an mvigorant with all
Classes of thffcertumnmty im indicated by a
demand fof the article' whieir has distanced
competition, arid fe.BtiUiioatmually iflcrea-s-

ing. Men ox business, politicians, authors,
lawyers, invenwrpeMlarors in short, all
who are engaged m exciting pursuits.' will
find this healthful alterative and restorative
the: most restful cordial for the brain and
the overtasked nervous system that the com-
bined resources, of.botany: and chemistry
have yet given to the world.. It is agreeable
to the taste, promotes digestion regulates
the liver and-th- e bowels, depurates the
blood, and is the most helpful elixir in cases
of severe , mental . despondency,; that t. ever
cheered the. depressed spirits.-o-f man. r wo-
man. " AM " fl,!. 'r - f

julyl8--ft8t- 25. , . (:uvt
Post-Offi- ee Dlreetor'y--2r- S follciwin

statement oi tlie hours' forthe 'oprytg. attd
closing of paails, is furnisjbM by the.poilr
m aster, Robt. E. McDonald? Esq, : , M.Q

Ko'rth Man, -- :'fs a; m. l ,7v:u.
Air-lin-e Mail, - 84 A. M., . .,. ., 9 P. M--

Statesville Mail, v . 10j A. M. ,,,; a24
Lincolnton Mail,. 51 P: M."..,,., liJWWadesboro Mail. . 7 P. M. 74 A.

Beattie's Ford Mail arrives Mondays, and
leaves Tuesdays. .

Cigars!, ; Ciffarsil 'Vm"

i TUST received at J L Brothers' & Cd's, a
O choice lot of Cigars, those who indulge,
come before they are rone, as they --are- a
amplelot." J.L BROTHERS A CO. "Jeu? tf

The Charlotte Xartd' As c::cy. ;
fTlHE Tindersienedrace . constantly selling
JL real estate, and would respectfully offer J
the public the benefit ' or an estabiistie
agency; eitberyfor- - the sale or 'renting- df
lands.. ' If we make no ' sale - we I make" io
charge. If we do sell or succeed' in renting
our charges are very low; " Mitt '

unelO . JONES '& PENDLET dN.

ing inuuir office yesterday Mai ,W .1 Mont- - !

ir r. .4i,ut.ii,, Sniir.giujf, ui wuwjw h"""",v --"y
itor. a ne major wen . .ywit, .

nf.i.ttf-t- flnll in'mi "ftriivinlments
to address the people!

,
I

J V
.

ton

Wa tliin hail nlowfaht ml rmmmi'WII- - .

jpttxiiQoaaiAf tblfdtof
of jchmond countyi s r: i i ' . s . WR

Capt W HIGreeni Master Transportation
North CUna . Railroad; in jthe

cjtv. -

:

An Atlantlan'a Opinlea efXharlette- -
.

An Atlanta gentleman who Was recently in for
:!aat .dtyprilte' Ibllowa; to Abe OtArftfetftof

U

about We xityanil its hotels : ,i ;.'t,

."The'fletraLHotel.andChariotto Pause
:arellkept,!and too much cannot bo said

,arlotte boofjest diy good
V

inhibitan'MSnSsa
r

, ... ,Jf,. , vp A.
v ' V tcOMMUcATKn. at

;itoaf frome'DIary'ftaentra-- f

' '"'' - V
! '

On Tuesday, July the 14th; at 1:20 P M,
hatf exlmrsion traibbjfflCliarlotle, hound.' for

Merehead .ClTMitexCjatsioiiista- - were

lew iir iiuuiuor wutirMH-yfatMf- '

additions were made ajtjnejyery. ataUon,
until it .ws pecessary to add. several coach es,

in order o give each one a comfortable seat
of ote occurred during the day.

bufallwent -- merry a a'tnarriage belr.H-- !
' :

Wednesday morning, at 7:30 o'clock, we
&Tliyed t Moreh cftyT where, we found
geyralboa$i in readiness, which were soon
Joadeif fth' excursionists nd undersail for
Beaufort. In a short time; we landed, and
unngry excursionists were seen traversing

. of refreshments. The
hotels were crowded, and . a great many
were compelled to go to private, boarding
houses or "room on the .ground." It was
not long, however, before the necessary

were made, and' after a hearty
dinner no dortbf we all ate '

hearMly--eac- h

one "went his way," bet' being fatigued 'by
a long and dusty ride, most of us spent the
evening till night, resting our "weary limbs
and aching heads.") . At night, all that were

Tj0okmit Lieht-hous- e. We were soon there.
and the kind keeDertshowed us to the top
irliDni a rrm? v5w OtT ln aurrniindini? wat--

. ..A ' Aftlf:&kXj an hour or
.

afc Light.bouse;,we reiurned to our
tfZ . , of the evening at

neuBing.inboa) riding and
f . , a t nttrUt . ArttArtdi.l fer
a.hort time by Gen J it Leach, who made

thesepingandterestihg speeches

for Morehead City. Leaving Beaufort, wifb
all its kind and respectable eiUaenSf for an-

other wearysome ride by! railroad. Nothiag
of interest, occurred ohUe way,' ,witb )th
exception of beinEr lUrrttbted the ttoi--

in
. ... . ."tj. l! ii'.'J l

tct-co- ia lemonade 1 wnrcu mases a man wnj
. -- i , u rS,Ul.

soraebody'8 collar. , But all passed on ,as
quietly as possible, and at 6:30 ,. Saturday
morning, we were landed safe at our place
of abode, satisfied with our portion of the
excursion :

" B
"... :r 7

Public Meeting. At a meeting of the
Republican party assembled in the Court
House, in the town. ; of. Charlotte,-- , on the
night or the 20th ot July,, 184, on motion
of Armistead Brown, Mr Burt SchenckWas
called to the chair. On motion. W RMy- -

era was requested tobcc-a- s ecretary.: ine
meeting was qpei eu wnn prayer oy me iiev

'
Isaac Stevenson.

Rev Mr Pearsall addresseJ the meeting in
fan eloquent and comprehensive speechin
J eulogy of tiie late Governor, Tod B Cald
I well ;

. - j

1. On : motion, A Brown, Manuel Lord, Ju

appointedacojmmittee to draft re&lutidhi.
jjfr'R E McD6riald, by request, addressed;

i me naeeung.in , a leeung sou ppfopriace
8peech, impressing upon thetconjenon; tiie

1 great loss which the country and psrtx.had
1 sustained. ; .; hilliv.j

Mr Myers spoke on)the respliitionspifhfch
were, on motion, unanimously adopted.

" ' " 1 1ThW are as follows t'
' Wherkas.' Bf theh and of the" DrriWe

PfbVidence, Whose rarys are fnfinitely above
ihe"fifcSls--m allr complaints or creatures,
OU. wohy-Trh-

n; tJHrhlwell has been rehlOTe-Z- !?
n!i"F"hfere of his!usefol labors.by efdaeniii

reted death.- - nSm 'i
T?raxAsr iie was oMww'imwiiw

onKmators and foahders ief tfae ltepAblican
his wiadom ahd eegy,be,

friois of tbetpartyTeatly relied fox its sue
ceo, ..uaUtles of mind and'heart fitting
bfarin an eminent degree for the leadership
in falreh ah; enterprise, therefore ' ' ' -

c

Beolv8i 1st.' Tht tne tier death 6f Tod R.

rldwell. notuonrtriare'tweti aa IndividuaU
I greatly afflicted and bereaved and , society;
Ldeprived of one ofIts brightest- - ornaments

and useiui memosEVjaui. ujo amjujumu
.a S 3( JBS - V At J At mmJm

party baa spwineoj jtt??ffir?fr
tUvkveA - 2nd; ; That w W witKwrow- -

fnl anHmliMinn ttr tbfr blOlir WO 'COUid 'tlOt
averV'knowiny that it It m'vtbef 'hand.
ef inmate goodness na twnaonx, wnicu,
though--; the workman be? buried, stCl carries
ou .the-work- . i ?w -i tt J

lie memory of the many virtues, and . the
noma una nnseinen nu ui mic uwchtoh

; Resdted, 4tb;That ire tender to tne oe
reaved widow and familyronr 1 siBtJere sym-
pathy, and. assure them that prayers
hall ever ascend, to the ; Supreme geome-tv?riQ- T

of tba iinivnrKa in their behalf...
Resolved, 5thi That the Chairman furuisn.

the bereaved Widov or the aeceaseq a copy
of these resolutions'.-;- ; V" H .

,?-R- lit ,T Pearsall J, read the followin3

The State must .mourn , me iom; , ut : wne
Who battled long for truthand right,'

But what --we lose the angels gain : V ,
" A spirit spotless, pure and white. ? 1 -

wondrous are thy works, O, Lord, -

. What thou hast done we kn-- w not now

THE Scbedlff this road changes on'

Tn5n No I, Soatli leYe Oiar j ? -

lottos ;v ir r ' 8.30 k m
" No 2, North, arrives wt ; , 6.45r p m,"" No 5, South, leaves, " 10.50' a m.
V J&o 6,'Noh. arrives " r 220 pm.
TraiiwNA !Uand 2vb6nned it Charlotte

with Noith 'Carolink Road ; for Greensboro,
IuletgbaRimfnd,ttdwHh JUchnxond
& Atlanta Road, tot Spartanburg and Green-vill- a,

.and Nob, &nndUaimect with Atlan-
tic, Xennessw , fc OhipJloadjRjr; StatSTille,
HicUWVVbjto Sulphur .Spring and Ahe-vB- e

and-witlioMr- Centra for Lincoln-tonTCtrtvela- ha

and Patterson's Spthitt.
JATJ A;NPEKQN W WfiKlM,

juIrM1ICi r.? S-- .W;.W .$. '

uiSmSni;
3 A 5

TO yjHB PUBLIC.
TRAVELERS ana 'the public geherafly are

SUNDAY- - PAS-
SENGER JRAINS.HAVK BEEN DISCON-
TINUED! bJsQrcett '4faoparnr5 Shops : and
Goldsboro. W H GREEN,jel6:l.g MajjtjErFransportation.

CASOIiiNA CENTRAL RAILWAY.

HEliEAKTER, on 8turday, the Western
,w!U leave Charlotte, at J

P of 3 P M. .f. .

Tbts applies to Satardaya only, on other
days of the week, the schednle now In force
will be run; VQ JOHNSON..uyr&M(i Aaslainf8uperlntendent.

I7ltoittlil'daj,i.1wa..wm offer greater in- -

r,gRin.,tban any-fitbe-
r honsein the eltyi

- lholesaie .Prices :
r'j!finrJ i ' .a

Cali9i 'Bread, PieS, Sec -

Molassos G.es; per hundred, Ki ets
Canent Oaken. s for "i J.lft
Sponge Cake, (leed) 14 pieces for 1.00
Ginger Cakes, 32 for , UW
FleB,Ufox,. .'X i ', ,r , 60
Motoraes Pound C&kfe, 13 for 4S0
Bread, ordinary Jjoaf. 32 Loaves for . 1.00

m . J C S HOLTON A CO. -
july-ls-4f- , jji-A- iil Trade Street.

... ' ,i

JLaudretbtV, ,up seei.

as

rE have received all the most desirableW varieties of -- these jutlyrf Celebrated at
seed, which are offed at the lowest market
prices by ... WE. BURWELL- - CO, -

Sprinea', Cornet Charlotte, N.sO.

a
ottomat La$t?:,.

TN ordextq dbseout'all styles of. SnAttilt

Goods, we have made a great mtacttaa.'!

in all the following lines of uoods, yins

Muslins, French Calicos, PerealeirBatlaU

Cloths, Chambras, Ginghams, .c61pred
f

Lawns, Grass Cloths, and ajl.'gptat- -

i

ing to that department mut and will be
::.--: ;.:i::Nk '.' V,'. ,j

sold. Call soon, "before - the close of the

season, , " XyZ
iMany goods in the 'Notion and Fancy

. - -- ' ' "
Gtiods Department, such asi'3&ibln,tCoI- -

' i M ?f

lars CuftijTieqtw TrimmingsT' will "be
- rat :.:sold at Bargain Counter prices.

A haodsome lQtFrcfich, fiitch,; '1ftt a T' a T

American Cassimeres, Gents and :JSQys"
i :1J" id; 't J

Clothing, and Gents Furnishingroods-ge- ;

erally, bayeeen redtKeurand willlbe said

to doeet1ji2that cannot fait-tJndu-

a PunawWr fJoMURK AY 4& DAVIS., r J

rfi"; ttk rT't
r,fl;tV monaster PInckcrel.

TtTST received, faeWBrid tot Mackerel, blrfect
V from lb Fisheries. v - - - ?

Also, North CaroltntvXde-lXeftrin- g in pack-
age or rt-tal-L .1 have lust received and
opened one bbl of Ln.HieT'V-Pri- de f Davie"
North Carotfna DlatUled flbrn Whisker.
which is not excelled by any In our market
for PURITY and, FLAVOR,

JuJyWtf. . v B N SMITH".

f I THAT house and lot on Corner of Cemete- -
JL' AleNlnch?r For price, terms. Ac.; ap
Ply to A H Crenwell. Charlotte, N C. or the 'obAiriber, at Black's Station. S C.

JUly 13 2w. . L W O8B0RNE.

t 'A

Corner.- - 4

JKWESBURY and Tootb Paste, tEnglUha
jioyiu uerman coiogne. ,
ponguerman (joioene. - , ;: v, '
Uellne'a Cologne. K'Lublns Extract. t ' , -- t

July 17 tfT. VT R BUR WELL & CO.'

PEltnVTA1TB,J..' '

y llbor's Cod Liver Oil and Lime. H
Jno C Baker's Cod Liver Oil. '

fiiier' cortLiver oil. ' 1 -- ' l: ;.m
nazzard and Caswell'a Cod Llyer Oil.
J mmoni' Hepatle Compound.
fjramoni' LtYer Regulator. ..vr i

"oonanos German Bitters.
Killers Rheumatic Remedy. '

j , .
TarranU Belteer Aperient. - J
Komdalls. , Just received atJaiyntf. ' WRBURfTELL&Ca.r

1'-- .' '. i .... ., ..,(.-- ..

Theipbserver Is the only paper, pub
lished iu the State West of Raleigh

hlcA glyes the latest- - tefegraphic dis-
patches every morning. Business men
will please make a note of this.

Free from that venality which cor to
rupts the couaCleuce or that pity which
corrupt! 4usjnc?

Red hojr.esteiday. . r, ..

Eyerybwly" hi going to .votcir McCon- - a
neli. . ' fry."

The street spfin kief was ' on ftje go all
day yesterday. .. , v

A civil case or two comprised, the ; trial
docket of the Magistrates yesterday.

There were se rvices in all the churches
Sunday, and nearly everybody' tAlrned-out- .

Tryon Street M E Church, Soulh, 'has Se
cured the services of Prof L Von Meyerhoff

ojganietX f? I k Q rtW"
TRere were sir poHce'lirrets IsM 'week ;

one. of tHe six was white and the remaining
five colored. ' "

Gaffney, postmaster at G affney Slation on '.

the Air-Lin- e Railroad, was arrested on the
16th, charged with taking $140 from a reg
istered letter.

.
5 The elders and deacons of Mecklenburg

Presbytery will meet to-da- y at 11 o'clock in
the basemenr of ihec JFits$ ': Presbyterian
Church. 1 The Session maylast'wo 4ays

A large Sunday School, numbering 86
scholars, was organized, on Sunday at ILnp-ter4v$- n4

pn thelA, T hyi 'Mr
Willie May Hunter, late student of theolo-
gy- . .

The moon is getting high in the heavens,
Srhd niiie front gates in. this city broke down
la.s night, y,der the combined-weigh- t 'Of
kwa young persons-- ' ow each gate, and there

itill one ward 'to, tj.e'l'rji'.
Tlie Board of Aldermen lash niglit directed

WMarshal to 'proceedte collect tie ar-
rearage of laxes ttji.la.wCMrl ' WSGuion
was. elected City Attorney. ! Full proceed-
ings will.be published in our next
"Read tneefsy AnV'' poetry piiblished

in another column. It is from the pen of a
Republican of the "original, panel,'' and one
whose Republicanism has never been called
into question but i,hfl5 can't go. qaa.

id (unne genus, noeven1 to subserve" party
purposes.- - " '"V '.' '

The fame of our ice macUtfee has extend-
ed even unto Ohiovarid yesterday tlie Presi
dent of the ice company received a letter
from a citizen t of.,, Chilliqatbe .in
that State, asking what he could'lay an ice
machfne down there for, per Adams ress

Company, C. O. D. -

We call particular attention to the adver- -

tisementof Mayor DaVfason. calling ni?L
persons who have refused or neglected t re--

turn certain portions rf;. Ui(ir tax;i!)les t- -

come forward and mako"u fuitrand fair re-

turn of the, same to .thcrCity ,iJerk and
Treasurer. !

It is requested l hat eacffgi&iss widower in
the city will report either in person cr by
writing;; (the latter prefcTffible'aCp
the store of J A Young it Son on 6r before 5

o'clock this afternoon. It is deemed advis-
able that hn organization be effected for
mutual consolation and encouragement du-

ring the trying season ofgrass widowerhood."
A OA.

.Changes fa chedales. The new qbc4-iil- e

of the C, C & A R R went into effect on
Sunday and henceforth if passengers have,
to lay ovei; inCharlotte, it will be' no fault
of the C, C & j R R. The change in the
schedule of thaccoiiimodat ion freight ami
passenger train? on the Air-Lin- e also took

' 'effect on .Sunday.

The CaroIiuiT'Ccntral. This road will!
be completed tbnWlotte and rfaihs are ex-

pected to rjui throughlfromi Wilmington to;
that place by pctoberdt. Work will very;
sopn cimmeticepn .the, RfJeigJ Ainrut:
Ranroaa fromBanford, an.d it 4s expect-- j
ed that that road will be completed through'
to the Carolina Central byt J,iily, lst J75,;
wheii a new'rebie viifbWbrieh ?fronr 'Ral-
eigh to Charlotte, some 17 miles shorter than
the present route by the N C R B,.RQltejgb

True -- and Deserved. Brother Yates of
the petndcrat, iievjlaid & more truthful or,
a better thing thaa :this r "No county in
this State, has better., public officers than
Mecklenburg, and noxrcuuty has a superior

Treasurer. rKf
an 01a uanjK omcer, tost an arm in the war,
and is .vgeiitlenjsian"en a christian. No one
ever dares to run against him for the oflSce
he fillsif; - '

vita?t Stay-Jo- hn Red, the.-egr- . wh;H
fired a pistol on Trade street one night abou
three wteksrag-o'Br- w cat'niaf hootiil
4ienryraytoi7 colored,? aecdrdpg ; to! the
statemenftff the latter, was 'arrested SaWr--
yday gveOirig by the poliqapd . bound- - over
Pteeec before the. Mayor yesterday mora- -

ingj-lf- e and hi'boudsman appeared and
jMJftuly turned oyer to th.e jautborities:
Altar waiting awon ie said bo k wanted to
S'tepiown'andget a wirnosViwhd was buf
oq th street:' HeSrss' allowed to go' and
he forgbtfo come back

TB feiec'nou bluifffer tlbke hav

reaacei why Mr Sohencfc should .trot be el ect--,

'eda'large niaorilyua; tait'' 'n'ot

di(thfacV .Uiafr.'l' this district, . the,
trua;menibf'lbQth partita have

."and formidable' foe to eal yrltlu .Fpr'sri'
long years; Logau ba.kntl lithe influence
and poWrerblifeAJltio'n 'to secure, p.'

.a iThis --he will attempt to do by I

a solid concefiirjuiQta of negro vale of tbo
' Wer.coirnUe9,;aided anrd ebbouraged4y

upp'-coiliities- ,' this defectionjbetng Urought'
about bj,vte.yxtrArdinrypB Messrs'
purhapju" Leo and. Carson;(all seeking office
tnrougu one 01 tne vnest comoiaapons eve

Beneficial Association,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Manager' t Qfflct, Trade Street Opposite

the Market House.

SUPPLEMENTARY BATES at ONE DOLLAR

O CO to Qw c
r KS31 2o
H sr.-

3 3- -

78-- U 2-- S175 ?200 20 4 fori $204300 $400

78-- 12 .1130 116 4 fori 515-J20- 0 ' $?0ff

78-- 13 s-i- oe mo 4 fori $12150 320Q

78-l- ti s?oo f12 1 4 fori S10-J12- 5 $150

78-1- 5 2--$ 60 580 fio 4 fori ?8-S1- $125 1

EXPLANATION OF TT''" 3 "

Sclienie And "Rates.

IN THIS VEUY POPlffcXllf SCHEME,
purchaaers choose their own 'nambent. andthey are gecided by the drawn ballots ot any
Combination Lottery. AH drawu numbersaree(ual In the rtuppienaentary, io differ-
ence in what orderiuey eome. , t

r
.Purchasers can select a 4' Number ticket.

Also, a 3 number ticket,

- it n
Also, a 2 number ticket;'

r .
. A'- "Also, a single number ticket. -

Choose their own numbers, aud atVhatever
price tbeyee proper to pay for their tickets.rne .frizes are .paid accordingly. To eluci-
date the matter supporting 12 ballot num
ber .In the Combination Lottery la to be
drawn any person can go to a vendor's of-
fice and select for examDiett four number
ticket at one dollar, in any tclass choosing
lr1wa numbers, and tlie--vendo- r will give
him a certificate OX them. TUe -- vendor will
enter the same numbers UDon tv ? Mana-- :
ger'ff Register and .purchaser wlil be eare
isi to MiDcm enierea apon ui negisier,

.tbe UanKAa. Are responsible for thatonly. - If, after the Omwlng, takes pteoeiths.
purocaser a lour nuraoers are drawn in mat
class (no difference In what order, they- - may
have come,) he would receive for his one
aoiiar. zuu, ir inree oi tne nanaoeva omy
were drawn.'. 5. " i, ' i . '

If he purchase a three number tleket, say
one aoiiar, m xne same, oauot. aad tne

three numbers should be drawn ont, he
would receive I120S If two of ibers
only were drawn be would r' If he
purchase a two nambtr xiek , ,f one
dollar, and the two rwabtis haould be
drawn, he .would recely If hA nnrr.h aha I

almrle number ticket. jjffo the number be
drawn he would one. -

&KM0 for St on achre
- .."V l

AW, P
it--

., -

XnnarTj STATION iq all BALLOTS.
'

There will be drawn Three .Lotteries per
!dV via-- AUPPXEMENTAHY CLASS AT 12
Mand a SUPPLEMENTARY CLASS AT 5
jr. mm v jr. m. '

The Ttrmlm frtr Ptn rvrlamn tlv Tlnitit mnnt.
be aepositea wiin-- ii,xpreR8 Agents or Mana
gers tnirty mmutea peiore eacn orawing.

THE FOLLOWING LIMITS MUST

r
BE OBSERVED VIi

Not more than $o00 on a Single Number
. t....

3.00 on Two Numbers

1.00 on Three Numbers on Eleven Ballots

2,00 on Three Numbers for all other
Ballots. ..

1.00 o FoorfNumbf re. .

" r.
2.00 (in asfngTejgtatlon Number.

-- lift J

Wei welt Take no Kisk over

... a . .

'TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS IN .

w-i- I ',r';

Jinn . f ' t " 1 i"'v " .' -

t' , . SUPPLEMENTARY. - s. -

All Communications Strictly. Conf- i-

DnAWINOS IW PUBUC,

All are Invited to .call aud examine , oar.
mode of Drawing. P, ;-

-
;

Address, t -
t WILLIAM?, Manager. .

'-
- North Carolina Beneficial Axsociatlon.

. July 10 lm,1 1 POBoxl2
"":' 'f"' ;a " "7--

OA A BARREL OF. FLOUR, - "

vCUU 4,000 lbs Tennessee Hams,! on sale
wholesale ahd reUil at 1 ' ' "v ' ' '

jjunell) ; A. II. CRESWELL'S .

Injfii' made
oi'itsihatik a little chieken,: the down of
wfiich was1 wet arid fro wzy. The frog and

r we're both taken to the house The
former was. not less, than six inches wide
around, Jpi bn.dk. and seem so fat and full
that Mt. liuriiam jiad curosity. enough to
immint. liirn in dissnnt. him. Pnttinnr liim I
? ; f : . 0 1

open Ms frogship was found to contain a I

chicken, one of a brood whjeh. had been
JDrought on the nest by the old.. hfiU,abonta
week before. It had been swallowed whole,
head feet and : body, by this frogii.vrhieh
no doubt had been making an attempt of a
similar kind upon the chicken which he had
with him in the hole; -

The frbg, no doubt, came out of the cem
etery. pond on a foraging expedition, as the
Dond is very close to the natch, where his
exrJoits had been' carried on. This is. we
hniUvA thA oYiiir inatWe nn word of a
froe swaUowihe a chicken.-- .

. i.
.. , fr. -

rf,

(

Tlie Republicans !and the "Farmers'
Plaflormy-fTh- e, . following , is .a copy of a
esolution,'which was passed by the Repub- -

lfen Convention in this- - City on Saturday
last : .

That the Committee hereby endorses the
Farmers' Pltfornvon which the mdepen- -

eandidate for Congress, m this District
atanrfs and without nnminatiBtf Mr E C
Davidson, tbey recommend hi"J to the fayor
of the voters of the District. . ; , , - .

- ' . .

$W8t6qkj'$o the favos" of anybody. He
wasjffojandedtin the bouse of his menus,
ap4mldiiwith the convention 4nj conse -

louince.' i
1

,' A Tragedytear Ueiby. r. . .,: i

lTEtkAU'ithVi.
L (m., -- h day rk

bloody deed was.-i- t Thov Glad-
den, a one arrned jpws, eged T

'
's S' ' '

...Thomas. Gkri3e!v ki'M i'no.ntlv- - Cain,
tKifpyiy fepc ' 1 od bio . s w I a" LtJkifigu

ouuuer9 grog t r, :r. ; 6. nuiv.s iroin

.M phiHips, Jefferson --HeaglT' . Da-de- nt

vidson, J W Gordon, andTetef y? iiwere

Sheibyr Both ere " intoxicated, bjir'thoT
victim. was OBoreiur"". f, - iiSudnee ofj
whiakey,IiaO;ii-fba- . --A8j U ete 4s no baH
room in Shelby,- Skinner's; an JpprojQirute
name) ftTavort4 r,eQrt for the devotjes of
Bacchus. rTre, the parties "met afc'nBon-te- -

dran . .whisey end 11 .! r folio wM.

Rippy leaving, toljl Gladden ,toiriot --follow
hjnu Gladden following, seized a large stick--
in 10PTfk JpPTSiar times
on: tnt HeuS,v5M'as 'Aie 'attef had seized

, A witness toliQladdeya that he. believed
Rippywas deadto Wyich Gladden replied.

von care au--a jd---n , if,L, lave killed

1 Gladden theft nt hnrtf jit, h
and hid in the wxwdsA where he was found
asleep this afte moon, ylle ia now in Jail to'
await biatrial for.tiiTs homicide.' i
jQfaden'u ifVheJ. esJIetitiafy t6

years jor j TxbtiB& 4he maJLT and returned

the most sxiiiea mreaauici, inu w yiwvv
is a Scale considered the world ver as.the . .

,.h'f
r

s
A--

,

, "6
r,

t.i
. i

itandard tiuaiity oeing ae criwwn, u o

is no Scale in America or In aTope whjch
enfora-momen- t com pet with the
backhand there can De no cow w
nese eonducted on such principles as govern

famous v 'tbis Industry. -,- '-

- Flour 1 Flour I V

i -- CHOICE lot of Family, Flour, ajadt of
iV newwbeat. Just iived ana ior
by. RBALEXANDrR,

July lStlC

Valentine's .Meat Juice, the be& article
known for inr-lid- s .and those 'coTcring
from diseases at ,? . 5

. june 16 McADEN'S DETJG STORE.

here one year agov"He doijs iidfe now regret:

tiedbut "waswht tfing and singing
ihrnWTIa'tely after his capture. To my ques
tiga,. 4bout his age, he sai'il jocosely, "1 wil
be 2i inJanuary, if theyon't hang me heis.

1
'S' 's "- TICTOODLES


